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Georgia Southern University Celebrates New $8.65 Million Communication Arts Building

Georgia Southern University celebrated a newly renovated Sanford Hall with a ribbon cutting on Thursday, Aug 21. The $8.65 million Communication Arts building, formerly an apartment-style dormitory will be home to more than 900 students majoring in Communication Studies, Multimedia Film & Production, Multimedia Journalism, Public Relations and Theatre.
Georgia Southern Makes History with Inaugural Degree Program

Georgia Southern University made history on Wednesday, Aug. 20, 2014, when the Board of Regents of the University System of Georgia granted the University with the first undergraduate Manufacturing Engineering degree program in the state of Georgia and Southeast United States.
Georgia Southern University’s Civil, Electrical and Mechanical Engineering Bachelor of Science degree programs have been granted accreditation by the Engineering Accreditation Commission (EAC) of the Accreditation Board of Engineering and Technology (ABET). The ABET accreditation is the first national accreditation for the programs instituted in 2011.
Georgia Southern Athletics is kicking off “Paint the Town Blue,” a week-long event designed to get all of Statesboro involved in the celebration of the beginning of the 2014 football season and for businesses to show their #TrueBlue spirit! Check out the schedule of events beginning this Friday, Aug. 29 through the Saturday, Sept. 6.
School of Nursing Receives $2.2 Million in Grant Funding

This summer, Georgia Southern University’s School of Nursing received more than $2.2 million in grant funding, which will serve three purposes: help to establish a Center for Nursing Scholarship and Research, introduce a new graduate level Chronic Illness Certificate Program and provide scholarships to students seeking a Family Nurse Practitioner (FNP) degree.
A Season of Firsts: Meet New Women's Golf Coach Emily Kuhfeld

This fall, approximately eight female students will have the opportunity to make Georgia Southern history by playing on the Eagle’s first ever Women’s Golf Team. Leading the way is Indianapolis native Emily Kuhfeld. After an international search for the best female golfers in the world, Kuhfeld is gearing up for a season of firsts and we caught up with her between recruits. At age 12, she knew golfing was her calling. Get to know her in our Q&A.
Auxiliary Services Opens New Grocer & Sandwich Shop

Eagle Dining Services, a division of Auxiliary Services, recently opened GUS Mart and Union Deli, a new convenience store with a hybrid structure combining a small grocery store and a quick-serve deli that serves freshly prepared 8” sub sandwiches, inside Russell Union.
HIV Conference to Bring New Strategies to Rural Health Care

Georgia Southern University will host health care professionals from around the Southeast for the third annual Rural HIV Research and Training Conference beginning Friday, Sept. 12, at 7:45 a.m., through Saturday,
Sept. 13, at the Coastal Georgia Center in Savannah, Georgia. This year’s conference will focus on how to engage rural communities with fewer resources. Registration is highly encouraged. Read more...

Georgia Southern faculty and staff now have the opportunity to give back to the University through the annual ‘A Day for Southern’ on-campus campaign, which kicked off with a breakfast celebration at the Nessmith-Lane Conference Center on Thursday, Aug. 21. Learn how you can donate by visiting my.georgiasouthern.edu.

New Exhibit On Display

W Savannah Now: Generations of Georgia Southern Eagles Have Bonds

WJCL: Georgia Southern Holds DAY ONE Event Monday Night

WSAV: GSU’s Martin Named SoCon Golfer of the Week

WTOC: Southern Living open voting for ‘The South’s Biggest Rivalry’ contest

Georgia Southern University’s School Year Has Begun

Marietta Daily Journal:

Cincinnati.com: Cole Swindell’s country road to success

The Augusta Chronicle: Alumnus and longtime court administrator passes the torch

The Outdoor Wire: Forgotten Georgia Civil War Prison Featured on “Time Team America”

Albany Herald: Alumni Joins Darton State College Staff

Albany Herald: Georgia Southern Coach Fritz Talks About Team’s Depth Chart in Savannah Visit

Georgia Southern Museum
The Georgia Southern University Museum has a new kid friendly, hands-on exhibit on display through January 25, 2015. Visitors can participate in a wide variety of science activities and experiments and learn about the research and work of the University's "mad" scientists. Open Tuesday - Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., admission is $2 per person. Children under three receive free admission, as well as students and all Museum members.

Archie Manning Postponed Until Spring

The University has rescheduled its Leadership Lecture Series featuring speaker Archie Manning until Tuesday, March 24, 2015 from 7 - 8 p.m. The rescheduling from Sept. 17, 2014 is due to unforeseen construction at Hanner Fieldhouse.